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"I'm 1000BilIB /0 sing WId dQJtu in rh~ strut,
but Ih~n is still 0 101 ofl~od in my Jeel.-

rot

The l/l~m.
Our Nalional Confe,enee (his year is TRANSITION. Tonigln I wililry to review
some oflbe events afth. past year in order to selth.scene fOf Qu,d.liberations for Ill •• exltbr.e
days. when we will be examining lh. slr.t.gies and process of "ansilion tba' Soutb Afria is
undergoing. discussing what impact we perceive Ihis 10 be baving "on the ground", and tbcn
deciding what pan we can play in this transition.
II has alwaY' been appropriale for Ibe Black Sasll to focus OUr anrntion whe'" we an: moM involved.
In OIber words to focus on i5sues of immediate concern to do with the promotion. monitoring 3lId
violation of human rig.hlli in South Afria. We will COIllinue 10 maintain lIIal f<xus, but we are cougln
in. "'birlwind of global, rcgional, nalional and organisational dlang.lbat CllnnOi be isnored because
of the el1011Tl011S impact lbal il i.'l baving on all of us. So, I would like to begin by looking b'ietly, and
lher(f"", of necessily superfICially, at some of Ibese global and ,.gional (bang"",

GLOBAL CHANGES
In ,eecnl timeslbe world we inhabil bas unde'gone a global ,evolution, Ou, globe is changing. and
clIanging ve,y fasl. Neve' befo,e in hi:llOJy blve evenlS of such monumenlal p'oponion. occuned
in .ucb 'apid .uccession. There are a number of reawn. for \.his ,evolulion. nOt lea.t of wbicb bave
b.en lb. t.cbnological innovations in oommunication. Justtbink of the fax maclline wbicb allows
you 10 send a document across lbe world in I mailer of ••conds. 0" \h. 3 million people per day
who lrav.1 vasl di.lanec. by air. 0" Ihe ubiquitous. Orw.llian eNN neW. wbicb allows people
around lbe world 10 sit in lbeir bomC5and walCb lbe mi..iles exploding "Iive- in lh. P....ian Gulf;
or, 10 witn... lbe fifty.,ix bour Illempled roup in lbe Kzemlin. This ability to rommunicale inSlanlly
bas made lbe world "sb,ink-, whicll in lum has hId a number of ,e,ults sucb as tbe inlernationali..tion of lbe world economy. tbe spread of globallifeatyles and lbe developmem of comple.~ global
interdependencies. wbicb defy old boundaries.
One of the most profound clIanges to Our world orde, and one wbich has significant political
ramification. for uS in soulhem Africa, bas been Ihe ending orlbe Cold Wa,. from lbe end of World
War 2 unlillbe rollapse of lbe Be'lin Wall on 9 November 1989, tbe world was locked inle \WO
ideologically disparate blocks: tbe USSR and its eastern alli"., and lbe USA and its weStern allies.
The Cold War, and lbe vying for global sUl"emac~ belwe.n the \WO supcr.powe ... and con.equent
build up of Inns and lbe milila'y was costly 10 all nations. The rcsou,ecs that were spenl on the
mililary were 3tlhe upcnse of otber needs. In lhe United Slates, for in.tance. "When Prnidenr
Reagan came 10 office in 198/, tile federal gwernmeo' sptn' S7 00 defense for .......... Sl on It~ing.
When he/eft ,,/fico in 1989, 'he rmio of dollar. ,,",os46 10 one." (APA)<X<fllall
The Wa.....w Pact bas been dissolved and so. On 27 Ocecmber. did lhe USSR and vi'tually all of
lbe communiS! Slal.S of Eastern Europe bave collapsed. Russia he,self is unde,going fundamental.
"aumalic economic and political restrucluring. Many of the pr""iou,ly socialist Slale, are now
singing mantra. 10 democracy and the f,ee ma,ket.
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REGIONAL IMPLICATIONS
The greal global communistlbreat has sUbsided, and til,s has hd imJXIrtant ramifications (Of us in
Ihe African sub-continenl. No longer is South Africa able 10 usc: lb. nOlions ohhc "IOU) onsllugbt"
or "die .ooj Jevu,", 10 jllSlify war .gain.st OUf own people or tbe deslllbiJisation of our neighbours.

Nor is lbe West able 10 sanelion the support of uodcmocntic govemmcnlll as bulwarks against
communism .....cb as lbe United Stales' 5Uppon of Mohnty Sese Seko's 26 year old dictatorship;n
Zaire. The Eastern block ovcrslfctcbed i1$Clf, was collapsing under lb. weishl of its OWn internal
p,ol>lcms, and was nO longcr able 10 .rrord 10 give aid to lbe .soci.list sta,es of Af.;"",

Pcace is allast returning 10 SOUUleT1l AfriCli. South Africa withdrew from Namibi. and tb. OJban
expeditionary forces withdrew from Angola. Namibia wHi celebrate tbe second ann;vc.SlIry of be,
independence this mo.ub. Peace seems 10 be bolding in Angola, wbore a Peace Acrord between
lhe MPLA and Uni\a (brokered by lbe Portuguese:, lbe USA and lbe USSR) was .;,..ed in May,
after 16 yea,s of civil wa,. Mozambique .emaifL'l al war, and Renamo bandilry persi$l$, despile
inlen.., negoliation efforts !liking place unde, Valican and l!lliian medialion.
Anolhe, phenomenon in lbe sub·oonlinenl i.'i lbe emorgence of muhi.pany democracies. The
firsl multi_pa.ly eleC1ion. in 17 yoars were held in zambia in OClober. lbey saw lbe defeal of
Pre.idenl Kennelb K.unda. whose pany had held powe. for 26 years. Anl!ola i. hoping 10 bold
mulli_parly eleclion. in 1992, and Soulb AfriQ COIIId well belbe nUll\.llion 10 follow. 1am '!lIliing
10 wanllO dance because I do believe passionalely in mulli'parly democracies ... bUl ...
Whal is clear i.'i lhal while lbe enemy f.om Wilhoul has !liken a back seal. lhe inlernal p.obkms
of man~ nalion. of Ihe world bave become lbe main obSlacle. 10 s!llbilily. We are lold (by lbe
.cena.io planning Inms) lbaltran.ilion TO democracy bas nev.. !liken place in POO' economic
condilions. The world-wide economic recession, and llIe economic decline if nOl 101al chaos of
Some soulhern Afriean .!lIles does nol bode well for the .urvival of any democralic o.de,_ Soulb
Af.i<:a cannOI remain isolaled f.om lbe eronomic problems of he. neighbours. Thore i. already a
subSianlial migralion into Soulb Africa. of war·ravaged bung.y Mozambiquans. Much failb is being
pinned on .egional co-ope.alioa. and al.eady \fade is !liking place between Soulh Af,ica and be.
neighbours, despile \he nalural fears of ou. neigbbou•• of being swallowed up by "big brolhe,".
Uk< lhe resl of lhe world. regional co·operalion is being seen a. a neceMll'y \001 fo, economic
survival.

POUTICAL EVENTS OF TIlE PAST YEAR IN SOlffH AFRICA
AI home even 1.$ bave be en no less .ign ifiean!. Am idsl Ibe lunnoi Iof unpreceden led levels ofOCIgoini
violence, we have willl.....d a series of evenlS wbich have COn5lanlly .hifled lbe inilialive and
balance of polilical power between lhe govemm"'l and llIe olhe. polilica] groupings. II has been
Ihe year of ",ea] po]ilique", whicb bassomelime. left one wondering al some of lhe serious ,isks
being laken in o,de'IO SCOIe polilical poinlS, and lherehy gain lbe uppe. band.

In Ihe earlie. pan oflhe ye3-l, negolialions were seen 10 be injeopa.dy and il was lbe ANC who
we,e criticised by lhe government and Ihe mainline p..... for.ndange,ing lhe negotialion p.ocess.
The ANC .el out a seven poinl uhimatum 10 lbe g",·emm.nl. whidl included demands for lhe
release of polilical prisone.s. lhe .etu.n of uiles; bul mOSI u.-genlly demands 10 b.ing lh. violenl
connicl .aging in lbe lownships undc, conlrol. They believed lhal nalional negolialions w..e
m.aningl .... unlillh. slaugh Ie. was Slopped.
By mid June we saw lhe lasl of lhe pillars of apartheid laws abolished wilh the repeal of lhe
Populalion Registralion ACland lhe GrO\lp Areas ACI. Presidenl de Kle,k declared lhal"apanheid
helongs 10 lhe pasl". We know Ihal this is nOlllUe, becauselbe racial 1983 consli!ulion is slill in
place loday, and SO ~re lhe multiplicity of·own affailS" depa.tmcnts. And we know lbal apartheid's
legacy will be witb uS for many generalions, bUI al leasllhose pieces of Sl3tulo,~ discrimination
are gOM. The ,ovemm<nl.,nd Presidenl de Klerk in pa,ticular were winning the diplom'lic ban Ie,
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and ill lbe eyes of mucb of the internat;on.l community could be entrusted with lbe proeess of
transition. sanctions we•• o;:rumbling, Ind. was beiog r••csublisbcd diplQf1luic relations _ .
bein I estab li'bed wilb • I.o:u or nalions, ""d the President was being inv i ted to "isit COun nics arou nd
lb. world. (Usually only after Mr Mandel. bad paid his official visil.)
Many Soulh AfriC3ns (oond tbis international aedibilily diffiCIIIl (0 undmtand, leI alone
'lOmaeb. Th. perc.plion of Imlay people, especially tbose in viol.nu_tom communitics, ""as lbal
Ibe lIovernment W;IS far from neUlnIJ and 1lI.11IIcir s.ecu,;ty forces were impliCllted in not only lllking
side. in lhe violeo«, bUI in actually (uelling it. Il WIS only wben llIe "loblhagalc" SC3Jldal broke
and lb. Weekly Mail revealed bow public money bad been used 10 fund lnblha, its union UWUSA,
and otber """servat;"e fronl organiueions thaI the bubble fiully burst. It was now ~1t3r thaI the
De Klerk government ~ould nOI be expected 10 play Ibe ,ole ofimparlial referee during nesolialions.
The ANC, having eme<ged from their July conguss confident and "'ilb a mandale 10 proceed "'ilb
ulks, scill:<! the inili3live. They pUllbe demand for an in«rim sovernmenl of nalional unily as the
only "'ay f"""ard.
II is with a gual scnse of relieflbal we bave aliasl begun the formal process of neBolialing Ibe
principles for the I"'nsition 10 a new polilical order in Ibe counlly at tbe muhi-parly Congress for
a DemDaalic Soulb Africa (Codesa). Despile Ibe non·""ni~ipalion of rigbl.wing groups sucb as
the Conservative Pany, and lerr.wing groups like the PAC and Azapo, Codesa includes represen·
talives appoinled by nineleen polilical panies. Apart from Ihe issues being dealt witb by tbe flYe
working groups, a "'ide "'nge of other issues, wbieb seem 10 go far beyond negoli.llions on
I,ansilwnal processes, are being moored for considerarion by Codc:~. Wluu is mOle, ParHamenl is
now siuing fOl three out of five days a week in order In allow Members nf Parliament In panicipale
fully in Codesa. These developmenl!i undencore wbala powerful fOl'\lm Codesa bas become, and
Ihe overriding sovereign SUIUS il bas assumed in tbe oounlry's affairs. Parliament bas essentially
been relegaled 10 second·tier SlaluS.
Wbile underslanding bow crucial it is for Ibe negoti"ions In po-oxeed as speedily as possible, I
muSl voice a growing cnnCern abou~ Codesa. 11 is easy bUI dangerous In pUI SlabiJily above
democracy, bUllnn,'lerm problems oflen result from shGfl·term stabilily. Firslly the speed 31 wbieb
il is po-oceeding is nnl allowing for any degree of 'easonable consultation. The deadlines for
SUbmission 10 the working groups are ridiculously shGfl, and almosl make a nOnsense of consulta·
tion. [t also fuels and substantiates aceusations tbattbe ANC and the N3IionaliSl Parly bave done
a de.al already. Secondly the lack of accountability of Ibose taking pan 10 Ihe cOllstiluency Illey
purpon 10 ,epo-esenl, let alone 10 Ihe broader populalion. is cause for concern. If Codesa is 10 expand
il!i lemu of reference and 13ke on a wider range of issues, oonsuhation and aceounlabillly become
even more criti~al issues,
Now having said thaI, let me commonl on Ibe lalesl development, namely the while referendum.
Fnr Ihose of us from the Olher side of the Hex, being samewhal distanl from POlchefsuoom and the
baying of Ibe COnSClY.I;ve Pany, Ihe calling of a whiles-<lnly referendum is an unaceep13ble Slep
ba~k inlo the apanbeid Suuclu,es Ihal we thouglll Soulb Africa was uyin, 10 abandon. We do nOI
bel ieve Ihat wbites alone should be delermining Soulb Africa's future, and resenl being called upon
10 vOle ;n whol might appear 10 be suppon for Presidenl De Klerk bimself and reform. I feellricked
again, bUI will go off reluClanlly In VOle "yes" for <Xlnlinued negOliatiOllS. especially now Ihal Ibe
righl win, bas decided tn join forces and work for a "no· vnte. The referendum is a "slim" piece
of pol iticol gamesmonship, which some believe <Xluld well h~ve been premedilaled -Ifler all ""hal
laClician, bowever unskilled, would have allOWed Ihe ~nnouncemenl of lhe "'tr~ncllment of 4000
wb ile leachers Iwo da~s bdore Ihe eleClion.
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OBSTACLES TO TRANSmON
Now, while llIese high·level notional ncgotiations are proceeding, what is happening On tbe ground?
How in touch are \he po]iliciBJIs with lbeir constituencies' How po$$iblc is i1 to lranilalc the
compromises made and d.cisiOl\$ taken ;nlO reality? What ucl.b. obstacles to transition? It is tbese
obstacles tbat make my reel heavy, and slOp mc (rom d311cing in lb. streel. I would like 10 touch
w
on a few or them becaU!lC I bellev.that llIey will each innnonce tb. shape of lbe ~n.w South A!rica •
lam con'lCious of omitting fOl[Ie important issues like tbe «:ofIomk limi13lions 10 If'RSilioR and
our sJlrinldng ea>nomy, bullhat is ROI where my Of Ibe Sash '. ex~rt;se Ii .. 01 pre","t.

Violence and the "third force"
Clearly, lbe political COIIniet and violence whicb coOlinae. to bedevil partS of lbe Tlan"vaal, Naul
and lb. Wes!crn Cape, is not only causing a"lQld sufrermglO the communitie. iJlvolved, but is
undermining Ioal and internalional confidence in Soulh Africa'. abilily 10 peacefully re$Olve ber
problems. Despile lhe .igning of lhe Nalional Peace Accord by 20 organisalions inchding lhe
governmenl, Inkatha."d the ANC in September, violence conlinues unabaled. (2 238 people died
in unresl-related incidenl.'i in 1991, slightly d""", from 2 674 in 1990.) for some lime, the palterns
of violence bave been repealing themselves; of anacks and counle.-anacks, attemplS al a peace
seulemenl.tlIen JUSl 'IS a ..,nJemenl..,ems possible, ."mber killing. h soon l>ecarne clear lbalthe.e
we.e rorees al work oulSide or the wampg raetioR$, wbo we.e determined 10 derail any peace
inilialives and lhe nalional nellOlialing process. We all believed lbalthe deslabili.ing ~tbird force~
W'lS parI of Slale mucl"res, and lballhey were supporting ()fie side in the cOflniclS, witb a view 10
undermining anddeslllbilisinlllhe ANC and ilS suppone ... This was borne OUI by our monilor.; in
lh field, who saw lbe police-s ove.riding role 'IS being OI1e of omilling 10 do their job. The
conlinuing revelalions in the Weekly Mail oflbe involvemenl nf lhe Soulh African Oden.e Force's
Mililary Inlelligence in secrel funding and traininll or lnutha, and the funding of conservalive rronl
organisations, hegin 10 .ubslanliate whal we bave always believed.

Policing
Altbougb Ibe actllal figures are in di.pul<:, (Alislair Sparks eslimale.lhal belween gO~ and 95%
or the police force, and 70% 1080% oflhe SAOF) it is generally accepled lhal a large proportion
of South Africa's security forcessuppofllbe Coose",ative Pany. II is also aeeepl<:d lballhis clement
in Ibe securily forces could well be a real impedimem to lransition 10 a new ord...
All counlries nted an bonest, neutral peace_kteping fo.ce _ violence increases whtn law and
juslice art inactive.

·SrtllClUres /Vld ac'ivilies which increase Ihe aCCQunlability ofs«wilyforces ilre eSSt",;"I. BUI
these need 10 be creilledW enhance rite police'S obilil)' roocl proftSJiDn<>/Iy, rt1.thtt rlton 10 sideline
them. There iJ nO aItt:",atiw w ,he sec'" ity forces-only they
rite resourceJ 10police. Enabling
'hem w b«omeofficerJoflile peace iJ 'heonly wayforward. • (Paul Graham, Democracy in AetiOll)

ha,..,

The Peace Accord is meanllO do jllSt lbal. bul tbe.e are grave dOllblS ahout whelhe, lbe Peace
Accord will be able to bold Ihe signatories 10 lbe pl"inciples to which lhey have commilled
themselves. I helieve thaI mOflitoring compliance of lbe accord and expooinll non-compliance is
one way in wbich we can begin lbe process or building a civil society. Our mOnilorS and lbO$e thaI
they work with have already contribuled to lhis process, which should be expanded and given more
recognilion by Ihe establishmenl of fonnal l<:.ms of independenl monitors wilh r.cognised
authorily. This is One mechanism lhal could begin to make lhe polke. and all olh.r anns or
govemmenl for lhal mauer, heoome accoun~,ble 10 lhe hroader populalion.
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Bureaucracy
When lhe Nationalis! Pany came 10 power in 1948, it adopted a policy whicb ensured lila, pany
memM" soon held m()$l of the s.enior positions Ullh. civil ""rvice. 1\ was obviou~y imporunllO
the implcmcnl.3I;On and administration of tIlei, .panl>cid policies Iba, lbe bu,aucucy be loyal 10
lbe paTty, Today South Africa's bloolCd civil service (in 1990 about 750 000 people ....c,. employed
by ceonal and provincial government) is overwhelmingly wbile. willi 011< tbird of South Africa',
economically oaive wbites in lb. public ""etor, and less tban 100111 Oflbe lOp 1 SOO in lbe public
service held by people of colou.,

Clearly Ibis exisling bureaucracy rould be a vcry ~I obstacle to cbange 10 a new order. The
ANe is aware of tbis, and Mr Mandela bas announced plans for lhe lraining in the UniLed Kingdom
of "nonracial dcmocralS of all races· as a public SCrvlnt corps. Those already ill public service wilh
specific training in implementing apartheid were nOI ide31 for the needs of lr311Sforming sociely.
He s.aid il was essenlilllO Irlin public servlnlS 10 leld Idminislr.tion to a democr31ic sociely_ h is
hoped Lb.16Ol) of Ihe top 3 000 civil service and IOGOI luLborily jobs will be O<:CIIpied by blacks.
These plans bave drlw" sharp reaction, and a,e ""using g'''1 anxiely amongSi civil servanlS
aboultheir futu,e in Lbe "so-called new SouLb Africa". They wafn "not 10 provoke Ibis ncutnl.
expen and loyal gi3nt ... which if """ds mus!, is capable of unprecedenled counLer·reaction". Two
days ago President De Kle,k ,eassu,ed civil servanlS Ibal Lheir job. and pensions would be secu,e
in a new dispensalion.
Wb.l is imponanl in a "new dispensalion" bowever is Iballbe nOlion ofwbal il is 10 be 3 public
Servlnl, be Lboroughly examined. In essence I public servanl is jusllbal: a servlnl of Ihe people,
and nOI a &e,,·anl of Ihe Slale, kepi in place Lbrough pony pollOn3ge. Th31 nOl;on n""ds not only 10
be wrinen inlo Ihe elhos of Ihe bureauCTIcy. bUI Lbe public muslalso accepllbal il bas a crucial role
10 play;n demanding "service" from Ihei, polilicians and Lbe bureaucracy. One way of achieving
Ihis i. 10 enSllre tbal 311 level. of govemmel11 ue opon and directly accountable to Ibe eleclOrOie.
The prevailing sysLem of political decision-making flOm local to cenlrallevel, currenlly Laken in
dosed meeling. is not accepLable. roleiLbe, i. Lbe appoinling of senior adminislnlors (such a' Ihe
Provincial AdminislralOrs) wiLb wide powers and no direct public IccounLabilily.

Competing Claims ond Vested Interest
There ls no need to recounl to you bow very badly skewed Ihe dislribution of SouLb Afric3"s
resources are. 0, Ihallbe bulk of Ihe land, Skills, jobS, money and mal..i31 ,"sourees are in Ibe
hanoJ.s of a very few. predominanlly wbile people. Wbilel believe Ibalthe majorily of while pc<Iple
in Soulb Africa are willing 10 sbare poIlti",,1 power, they are much more reluClanl 10 give up any
of Ibeir privileges and material asselS. Al Ibe same lime, Ihe majorily of blaclpeople, denled Ibe
vole and access 10 Ihese resource., are de3r in Iheir demands that polili""l power wilboul economk
power and Ibe redressing of pasl imbalances is meaningless, Some people believe thai Ihe
conlending c1ai~ in Soulh Africa of Ihe "h3ves" 10 reLaining whallhey bave, and Ihe "have·nolS~
10 claiming thaI whicb Ihey bave been denied are irreconcilable. I believe thai Ihese claims or
claiming of righlS are Ihe very nub of negotialions. Thai negolialions a,e aboUI compromise. and
Ihal me'nS rhal neilhcr side gelS eve,ylhlng thai they wanl. The Black Sash firmly believe. Ihal if
principles of juslice. fairness and equalily are nOl mel, and !his mUSI inVOlve substanlial redisl,ibulion of Ihe counlry· S reSOU'Ces. Ihere is no chance of lasling pe.ce.
Two of Ihese contending claims will be Ihe lopic of diso;uss;on alone of our conference sessions.
They are ".ffinn.live 'Clion and "1IIe righllo sIIell .. versus Lb~ righllo priv'le properly·.

Achieving Free ond Fair Elections
As we hunle through neSOI;.llons 31 CODESA, SOme form of .Il-inclusive eleclion seems close al
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band, 11 wHi be a momentouS occasion wben Al.J..Soulb Africans<:aR vOle lOgclber in democratic
elCClions. Bu\, if ou, eleetiot\$ are to be r",. and fair, preparations muSI begin NOW. The,.;s a
long process involved in preparing lb. popula'io" for lb. VOle, which includes vOle, r.gistnliOJl,
education on voting procedures, belping VOlef$1O make"" informed clIoice tb'OIIgb wide uposur.
to all of lbe political pani.. point of view. Media, especially lbe eleclron;c media and tb. radio in
arus wber. illitef1lcy is high.
an important role to play in tbis tepId. IL is thus lbat it is imporunl
lbat lb. media sbould be placed unde, lb. cO'lirol of an independent commission. This sbO\lld
happen long before the elections, in oroc, 10 build up lb. credibility SO sorely (and jll!ilifi.bly)
miuing in tbe SABC. lber. is also a aucia; role 10 be played by indcpenru:nl, Connally recognised
monitors, whose role ;1 is 10 tJ\SU'C tbal a code of cond~CI for fair eledion ~roccdu,c.o; in all aspects
of Ibe elcelion process., be adbered 10. This will be especially important in So~th Africa wbere
political inlOlerance bllS been, and is, pan of OIl' national psyche, and wbe,e inlimidation is used
as a method of persuasion.

us

Du,ing ou, conference we will be looking at wbat ,ole tbe Black Sasb sbould play in prop..ing
for democratic eleCiions and in trying to ensu,e thaI f,ee and fair eleClions take place.

Morglnallsation of Women
We all know thaI South Africa is a bigh Iy patriarchal 9Xiety. Some political parties daim a com miunenl
to a non-racial, non-saisl new South Africa. We do not see much evidencc of this commitmenl being
put into practia:, and the lad of indusioo of WQIflCn in Code:sa is a prime example. Arc claims of
noo·sexism me,ely expedient lip-servicc 10 win vOleS _ after all women <XHISlilute 54% of the
populatioo? I fOld it difflCUlllO believe thaI OIIt of the nineteen political parties 'cpresented at Codt:l.a,
ooly three of the OOe hundred and eighlY parlictpllllS Ire women. Arc the,e really llOothe, women who
.bave something 10 contribute 10 tIIis process? Is it ,cally IIOl app'oprillte thaI Co<ksa more fairly ,en""t
our South Af,ian society? II seems 10 me that we are reptacing an all·wbite ruling patriarchy for a
multi-rolou,ed ruling patriarchy. Women Ire going 10 bave to b«:ome more organised and more vocal,
,emembering that it is up to us lO go OUI aDd claim OU' spacc.

CONCLUSION
For SO long we bave <:afried around tbe bu,den of national shame for a dea,ly unjust, degrading
and brutalising syslem of government. The process Ihal South Af,i<:a is currenlly engaged in is
indeed ,ema,uble, ,isky and challenging. We hive an unusual opporlunily 10 redefine wbal sort
of nation we wutlO be. What is being fo,ged in Ihe nexl couple of years is something new and
hopefully belter. Real change must happen from tbe bOllom up, and tIIal is whe'e we all have a role
10 play: in Ihe p,omotins and $Ccu,ing of lhe sort of society we wish 10 see cslablished in South
Af,ica. We <:annOl, and should n01, leave it all to Ibe jX>lilicians. h is ou, civic dUI~ lhal we all make
a focused, creative contribulion.
In tile p,esidential address la.. yea" I defined wbal Il>elieved to be Ibe task abead: that or
'CSI,uclu,inj ou, entire sociely from Ibe undemocralic, unaC<:Ollntable, unjus\, autho,itarian,
p,lIlriarcbal, fragmented and racially-obses.scd natioo Ihal it is nowlO a single nalion, unde'l'ined
by legislation wbich guarantees civil rights and socio-cconomic justice, and buill 00 p,inciples of
democracy, indusiveness, .ccountability and openness.
I know lhal you, like me, are lonsins 10 sins and dance in the streel at the eme,gence of a new
nalion Ihal we feel p,lInof and a,e proud tOI>eIOnSlo. I bel ievelhat we bavelhe necessary experience,
bumanity, humilily. inlelligence, bumour, ene,sy and focus. We need 10 commit o)\Irselves 10 make
Ihaladditional effo,tlo ensure Ibal whal we know is ,igbl, does bap!","
Jenny de Tolly
5 March 1992

